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TUESDAY, AUG. 21, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINCS.
EVENING.

Kxeelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.
Rible Class at Lyceum at 7 :30.

OUR STREETS.

Hardly anything in Honolulu has
undergone so much improvement
during the past twelvemonths as our
streets and roads. Yet they arc not
by any means beyond criticism. Of
what has been done, though it is a
great improvement on the former
condition 'of things, much is still
behind the best work of other coun
tries. The laic rains have shown
that the macadamizing has been
imperfect as ruts and holes arc
worn at irregular intervals and in
places not caused by the wear and
tear of tralllc alone. No doubt this
is partly duo to the atmospheric
eroMou but more is due to the im-

perfect macadamizing.
"What we need in this direction is,

first, a more careful selection and
assortment of the broken stone, so
that the layers of it placed on the
roads shall be, as nearly :is possible,
each composed of a uniformly-size- d

stone; secondly we want the streets
more accurately and systematically
graded and the storm-wat- er chanuels
made deeper and more capable of
carrying off the great quantity of
water after a rain.

When these things arc attended to

systematically and with a set puipose
and our sidewalks made level and of
equal width, the streets of Honolulu
may be compared with those of any
other city in the world of equal size
without any feeling of shame.

It is because we have seen during
the past twelvemonth such evidence
of attention in these directions that
we make these remarks to encourage
the authorities to proceed in this
useful work.

CHINA TOWN,

BARBERS AND BUTCHERS-TH- EIR

GOOD GOD.

Yesterday afternoon we strolled
through the Chinese quarters of the
city to sec for ourselves their mode
of living and occupations or trades.
Starting up JMauuakea street the
first noticeable feature was the num-

ber of
BAKBKIIS SHOPS.

All of which were well patronized
by cleanly and en

Johns who were desirous of
presenting a goodly appearance on
their great day of dominoes. The
ease and rapidity with which the
customers were put through was
marvelous and cries of next were

heard with unparalleled rapidity.
Their method of operation is similar
to that of foreign barbers, yet John
presents a ludicrous appearance
when the top of his head as well as
his face is enveloped in soap, Up
and down the street, one was forci-

bly reminded of the old Music Hall
song " Lather and Shave 'em, La-

ther and Shave 'em, . Lather and
Shave 'em, Slather-a-wack- ."

THE nUTCHEKS

were doing a roaring trade in roast
pork, pickled pork, boiled pork,
baked pork, and every other kind of
pork. Nearly all of them went the
"whole hog" in cooking, and, as
the animal was hanging with his
luscious brown like crackling from
which the appetite-givin- g iumes
uroubed the feelings of our inner
man, we could sec that though
cooked whole he was thoroughly
done, both literally and emphatic-
ally, literally he was done to the
bone, and emphatically he was done

for by the anxious open-mouth- ed

customers. Hogs disappeared with

rapidity as did all other kiuds of the
barbarous butchers' stock in trade.

TIIKllt GOOD GOD.
tmw 'Pin

A new temple or joss house has
recently been opened down a little
ally way in a pretty vcraudahed cot-

tage. On entering with the high

priest, whoso wife and family live

close by, the Jlrbt object seen was

Quau Tul, The Chinese Good Man

or God. This is a llgurc seated in a

i

throne canopied with golden hang-
ings and expensively and exquisitely
lilted up. A small oil lamp is kept
burning day and night so that he
shall not be left in utter darkness
lest there should be weeping and
gnashing of teeth. In front of
Quau Tai and all around him arc
highly polished tin vessels, bamboo
vases, lanterns and other curious
oriental containers which hold the
fragrant joss sticks. Some oblong
pieces of wood used by the worship-

pers when praying arc placed con-

spicuously on the front table and in
an obscure corner is a small Joss
who waits to be worshipped. Gol-

den candle sticks, lumps of liquid
ruby wax and two suspicious looking
bottles complete the furniture of the
room with the exception of the
Celestial texts in their quaint letter-
ings which hang profusely on the
walls.

Chinamen arc allowed to enter
and worship when they please and
one of their great advantages is that
no man " goes round with the hat."
It is a strange feature of Asiatic life
and one well worth seeing by those
who have not studied the habits and
characters of our Chinese brethren
and fellow citizens.

POLICE COURT.

CUIMIXAL CAI.ENDAU.

Saturday, Aug. 18 Drunks ; Jim
and Moepili, forfeited S6 bail each ;

Ah Yim, Larceny, remanded to 21st ;

Ah Yim, opium in possession, re-

manded to Aug. 21st; Kim Fook,
violating Expi ess Regulation G, fined
810, and 1 costs; E. Clark, same
charge, same result; Joe, same
charge, same results.

Monday, Aug. 20 Drunks ; Ioa-ne- ,

Kekohnij and J. Foster, forfeited
S6 bail each ; T. Mason, and Maiola,
affray, remanded to 21st; Ah Nee,
violating Express Reg. 24, fined $10
and $1.10 costs; Ahugee, same
charge, fined $10 and $1 costs;
Ling gong, and Ah Tie, same charge,
same lesult; C. Tripp, disorderly
conduct sentenced to 10 days impri-
sonment at hard labour, and $1
costs; Kaiau, selling spirituous li-

quor without a license, lined $200
and $3 costs; Ahlim, and Ahyou,
having opium in possession, reman-
ded to 22nd.

STOCK EXCHANGE.

The Honolulu Stock Exchange
held its regular session yesterday

Bid. As'd
Wailuku Sugar Co 1C0

Ifawn. Agr. Co 100
Wnimanulo Sugar Co 118
Koloa Suimr Co 17fi0 1"00
Grove Hunch Plant. Co 27.1 310
Waianae Co 125 1 5
OlownluCo 75
Star Mill Co CC0 500
Pnukaa Sugar Co 10

Reciprocity bugar Co 100
Ilalawii Sugar Co 100
C. Brew cr Co 125
Inter S. N. Co 130 138
E. O.II11II& Son 120 321
9 p. c. Gov. Bonds 100
7 p. c. Gov. Bonds 1C0
U p. c. free from Gov't Tux. . . 1C0

sales:
2 slinrcs Kolosi Sugar Co. ut 1750.
7 shares Star Mill Co. at C00.

THE U. S. S. PENSAC0LA.

arrived on Sunday from Callao, 37
days and 16 hours. She carries 22

guns, and will remain a little over a
week. The following is her list of
officers.

Captaiu. Henry Erben.
Chief Engineer. Geoige F. Kutz.
Chaplain. John K. Lewis.
Pay Inspector. Rufus Parks.
Lieutenant Cominunder. Oscar F,

Iluicnnan.
Navigating Lieutenant. F. Hanford.
Lieutenants F. II Delano, E. B.

Underwood, Alcxauder Sharp, J. A.
Shearman.

Enigns. Gtorge W. Denfleld, and
Fiank R. Heath.

SccoHd Lieutenant. James A. Tur-
ner.

Past Assistant Engincors.L. R. liar,
vcy, and L. W. Wooster.

Past Assistant Surgeons, Senior, L.
B. Baldwin, Junior, George P. Lumsden.

Paymasters Clerk. W. McMurrny.
Naval Cadets. F. II. Conaut, Androw

McAllister, Thomas C. Piince, John J,
Blandin, Albeit L. Key, Philo M. Mc
Gimn.

Boatswain, J. Harding.
Gunner. T. P. Venable.
Carpenter. S. N. Wnloihoubc.
Sailmaker. A. A. Warren.

SHIPPING NOTES.
SchrMile Morris brought 450 hags of

rice.
Schr Cnteriiui brought 700 hags of

paddy.
Stmr "Waimanalo brought 180 bugs pf,

bugur, nnd u lot of old well boring gear.
The Ilcspcr uud Revere wero taking

in ballust yeste day.
The Dimond is fast loading.

Yesterday evening at 7 o'clock Capt,'
Mehrtens made a raid on 11 house at the
corner of Xing uud Muunakea sts., and
captured two opium sniokeis.

t --nt iw

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS

Yesterday Elders & Co's salesroom
were juinmcd with customers.

--

In our issue will ho found
in account which will bo Worth-- looking
into.

There will be n reception at.thc JL'alacp
y nt noon of the Captain and Oili-ccr- s

of the Pensacola

Yesterday a Hawaiian named J. Ivan,
lahca was arrested for belling liquor
without a licence.

--

Eight of the mounted police will l;c

brought up to day for assisting at the
affray on Saturday night.

m

Aliiuady the crew of the Pensacola
may bo seen enjoying the llinchonorcd
tailors' pastime riding on horseback.

. ..

We learn that Mr. McUandlcss has
bought nn interest in the Windsor t.

Mr. Geo. Cwcnagh will ma-nn- gc

the house and promises great im-

provements.

Read "that rcccpt.011" in the weekly
billingsgator for a most exquisite speci-

men of doubly-dislillc- d quintessence
twaddlc-dc-dce- , significant of a light
upper-store- with rooms to let.

m

The Louvre of Brussels has now a very
elegant sign painted by Mr. M. Kohiu.
The design gives the arms of Brussels,
a lion guarding a shield on which is de-

plete d St. Michael lighting Satan and
overcoming him.

As to laying the pipes in Emma St.
any engineer can inspect it and seo if he
could do it better. Many have said that
it takes an engineer to do this,work.
Let them come forwnul now and show
where an engineer could have done it
better and cheaper.

It seems to bo a good recommendation
for government employment to have
been previously employed on the Advcr,
User, fc'cvcral examples can be called'

lo mind but the latest is Ihc employ
ment of tho man, to rcpuit on the roads
and bridges -- of this and the other
islands, whom the Saturday Press repu-diate- s

as being its agent and who is
said to have incited sedition in its
name.

The Advertiser yesterday made some
remarks on the subject of hacks which
were correct and some more on the hack
policeman which were nob correct. He
is said by it to own hacks. He would
feel grateful ithcy could show him
which ones it is that lie has a right to, m

that he could get some returns from hie
property in them: Further, many of the
places where hackmen congiegate are
legal stands for them. It they block up
the road that is the duty of the tho regu-
lar police to regulate. It is not an
offence against the regulations which he
is charged with the enforcing of.

NEW GUINEA.

(COXCLUDUD.)

Mr. Macleay was of opinion that
it is only by penetrating the island
from the head of the gulf or some
point further west that its real
character and conformation can be
ascertained; and he pointed out that
an expedition fitted with steam
launches, and accompanied by
scientific men whoso duty it would
be to investigate the mineral
resources of the country, and report
upon the value of its vegetable pro-
ductions, could be associated with a
surveying party for the complete
survey of the south coast of the
island. This he thought should
precede annexation or settlement ; he
wrote, "I am convinced, from what
I have seen of the races inhabiting
New Guinea, that any; thing which
would appear like a permanent occu-
pation of the country, or any part of
it, would be violently opposed. Both
of the races found in Ndw Guinea
are extremely jealous of their terri-
torial rights, aud a war with either
of them would be a serious matter.
The Papuans would make very
formidable and determined enemies,
and the yellow 'race, thought not
very formidable as fighting men, are
very numerous, and it would pro-
bably bo found necessary for the
safety of a settlement to drive thou-
sands of these poor rjeople away from
their'villages and plantations." All
labour required by colonists, ho said,
would have to be imported, paid for,
and protected, for assuredly no help
could bo obtained from the natives.
"The black race could not be induced
to work, and the light-colour- ed peo-
ple could only be utilised under a
system of compulsion which would
never be tolerated iu a country under
British protection."

LOVEJOY &OO.
nitd Jobbers of

ALES.WINES.AN.U SPIRITS,
8 and 10 Merchant' Street.

BSTTclophono Ku. 03. 181 lm

ANCHOR SALOON.
Cai'I'. E. M. NoimuEua, : : Proprietor

Cor. King & Nuuiuiu Sis.
Tho finest and choicest brands ol Liquors,

Wlnos, Alos, Spirits, and Cigars, '

Kept on hand (488 lm; Givo mo n cull

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN IF NEW GOODS !

JUST KECK1VJBI, INVOICES OF

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice ns large a lire In half tho tlnio of any other machine.

It doe3 not get out of order, and is nlwuys ready for use.

Every residence, Sugar Mill and Store should have one.

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boies
'T

Absolutely lire-proo-
,

With largci percentage of inbido space than any other safe Wu aiie Sole
Aoents ;on tiik Amove.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.;
Wire Cloth, Wire Netting. Rice Cloth, Uird Cages,

Burl) Fencing Wire, Pumps, Windwills, Tanks?"
HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Kerosene and Libricating Oils a specialty. A good stock on hnnd and to arrive.

Call and examine our New Goods.

DILLINGHAM & CO. -

GllAND DISPLAY OF

FANCY AND DRY GOODS- -

AT--

A. M. Mellis',

NOW READY TO SHOW
the public the Finest and Best Selected
Stock ever exhibited in this Kingdom,
at astonishingly Low Prices. Read the
following, call and be convinced.

For want of space I qiiole but few of
the One Thousand Bargains now on
hand.
Pure Silk Moire?, all shades $1 50

worth : 3 00
Pure Brocades, leading shades 0 GO

worth 1 25
Fine Siting 1 00
Fine Figured Sateens 0 50

worth 0 75
Calico" choice patterns,

t
15 yards for 1 00

Tremendous Bargains in
Hosiery and Underwear.

Rial Lisle Thread Hose, all shades 0 50
B il. Hose, silk ckked, f. f 0 35
Fancy col. hose, iroin 0 15
Lulies Embr. Chemise 0 CO

Ltdies' skirts, with ruffles & tucks 1 CO

Ladies' night gowns, good quality. 1 00

Alfo, an immense assortment of Lace
Goods, Fichus, Gloves, Mitt?, &c.

104 Fort Street.

IN GENT'S GOODS
I have a full line of

Fine unlaundored shirts $1 00
Fine percale shirts from 1 00
Fine undershirts, from 0 25
Fancy hal f hose, from o 15
Fancy half hose, full finish, from.'. 0 35
Fine brocaded suspenders, from... 2 f.O
Fine Bycicle shirts, from 1 00
Fine G. Silk handkerchiefs, from.. 0 75
Fine G. Bathing suits, from I 75
Fine Silk Alpaca Coats 3 so.
Drill suits, for painters " l 25

A full assortment of Tics, Scarfs,
Neckwear, &c. '

A NEW ADDITION !

I have also added to my establishment
a FIRST CLASS MILLINER, just ar-
rived from tho Coast, who will trim
hats to' order, and also wait upon the
wants of my customers .in- - the Ladies
Department. 460

A NEW PROCLAMATION
BY-JOS- EPH

E. WSSESAS, -
."

Real Eslaf o JSrolcci,
Oi.skom House I3ioIfci

DEmployment .Agyent, ana
General Business Agent,

Office, 27 Merchant street, - . . Hawaiian Gazette Block.
By rciuest, I have addc 1 to my business that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

and will hcicaftn- - attend to making entries at the Custom House of goods through
Power of Attorney from merchants. Our business community will find this dcpartmeut a great source of convenience.

ESTTha ONLY r3conizad Keal Estate Broker in this Kingdom.!
Land and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu. "l

Books and Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every description
drawn. Agent for Vickery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with

18 Chromo3 ; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for the Best Life
Insurance Company iu tho World.

teTChargcB always moderate. No. 172."""'"'iiwgiwwiiiumiinn mwiwu

BATHING SUITS!
For the 1,000,000,

AJLXi COLOKS --AIVI SIZES,
FOR SALE AT

A. W. RICHARDSON & Go's.,
ISo. OS TPovt Street. ,

cxoEJOTv West'
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Supply of Uew Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Aslj, Spokes, Rims,

Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, &c, of tho best quality,
Sold at the lowest prices.

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES.
Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c, &c,

Manufactured with all tho latest improvements.
lUtuucHmltlilnir cfc AVooUM-orl- c loiio or evory rcleHoiaptloii,

Having tho jikijt siecuanicb I am enabled to do work .

Cheaper and better tlnm any other Arm in this'city.;
New work and Repairing tlono with complete satisfaction, or no charge made.
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